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SPEAK GENTLY.

'

BY DANIEL BATES.
flpeak gently 1 It Is better far

To rule by love than fear;
Speak gently let not harsh words mar

The good we might do here !

Speak gently ! Love doth whimper low
The vows that true hearts bind !

- And gently Friendship's accents flow;
Affection's voice is kind.

Speak gently to the little child t

Its love be sure to gain;
Teach It in accents soft and mild- -It

may not long remain.
Speak gently to the young, for they

Will have enough to bear
Fafs through this life as beet they may,

'Tis fall of anxious care!
Speak gently to the aged one,

Grieve notAue care-wor- n heart;
The sands of life are nearly run,

Let such in peace depart!
Speak gently, kindly, to the poor;

Let no harsh tone be heard;
They have enough they must endure,

Without an unkind word !

Speak gently to the erring know,
They may have toiled in vain:

Perchance unkindness made them bo;
Oh, win them back again !

Bpeak gently! He who gave his life
To bend man's stubborn will,

When elements were in fierce strife,
Said to them: "Peace, be still."'

Speak gently ! 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart's deep well:

The good, the joy, which it may bring
Eternity shall tell.

JEUOVAll'S ETERNAL PURPOSE.
Covenant just means God's plans, fixed in

eternity, being unfolded in the promises and
confirmed by sacrifices. God's great purpose
from eternity was that an inheritance should
be possessed by Abraham and his seed, in whom
all the families of the earth should be blessed.
A promise to this end was given In Eden, re-
newed to Abraham, then to David. The whole
arraugement of the Jewish ceremony, called
the old covenant, or arrangement, were the
same promises handed down by types instead of
words: the confirmation of these promises was
Christ s sacrifice, of which the smoking
furnace and burning lamp were types,
like as were the sacrifices. An ordinance
of confirmation, relating to the same pro-
mises, is still kept up in the Lord's Supper;
which, while reminding of His sacrifice and of
the security of God's promise, by repeating, as
often as we partake of it, "until my coming
again," still carries us on to His appearing a
second time without siu unto salvation, when
shall be the execution and full operation
of His everlasting, ever new covenant! "I will
put my laws into their mind, and write them in
their hearts," etc. "I will sprinkle clean water
upon them," (Exod. xxxvi, 23). I do not see
any difference between covenant and testament)
for a will is simply the promise of a free gift,
with the promise well secured. The will may
be made and secured many years before It is
executed.

SUMMARY. OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
It is stated that Bishop Doane, of Albany,

has approved of a new Episcopal Prayer Book
to be used in his diocese, lie has added the
celebrated "Scotch oiflce" of the Holy Commu-
nion, in which the objective and real presence
of Christ in the sacrament is taught.

Professor William Woodruff Nilos, of
Trinity College, Connecticut, was consecrated
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of New Hamp-
shire, on the 21st of September, at Concord,
New Hampshire.

The dispute between the adherents of Co-len-

and the orthodox Bishop Macrorie still
continues in the diocese of Natal In South Af-
rica. It has lately taken the form of contesting
one another's right to olllciate at funerals in the
cemeteries. Mrs. Colenso has held a bazaar to
raise funds to repair the damage done to the
cathedral in one of the late disturbances, and
has obtained, with the help of friends in Eng-
land, 800 for the purpose. Bishop Colenso de-
livered a long address at the fifth session of the
Church Council of his diocese on May 3lst. It
consisted for the most part of comment on the
new "Church of the province of South Africa"
an organization severed, as the speaker said,
from the mother Church of England, and gov-
erned by rules which are In some respects
directly at variance with liie laws of that Church.
For instance, the clergy of "the Church of South
Africa" are forbidden to celebrate marriage
between persons the divorced husband or wife
of eitberof whom is still alive. The new church,
he maintained, was by this rule "only treading
in the steps of the Church of Rome." For a
breach of this injunction, formal admonition or
suspension for a term not exceeding six months
is prescribed: thus "is a new crime invented for
the clergy of the church of the province
of South Africa which would be no crime
at all in a clergyman of Church of
England." Referring to the Bible revision,
Dr. Colenso said It was desirable, and was
"absolutely required for the needs of the present
age. But that any number of bishops should
undertake to say that when the labors of ruck a
committee have been completed, every line and
letter of what remains including some pas-
sages, no doubt, upon which the opinion of the
committee will have been very much divided
Is to be received henceforth as the infallible,
eternal word of God, would be somewhat ridicu-
lous, if It were not profane." Addresses to the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and va-
rious resolutions couched in the spirit of the
Bishop's address, were adopted unanimously.

The English "Association for Promoting the
Union ot Christendom" have arranged to bold a
seri es of services in and around London of the
most advanced ritualistic character, and are
still earnestly striving to bring about the anion
of the English Church with the Roman Catholic
and Greek Churches, notwithstanding the pro-
mulgation of the doctrine of infallibility.

The Diocese of Nebraska has unanimously
chosen Bishop Clarkson as its diocesan.

PRESBYTERIAN.
At a late meeting of the Lafayette, Missouri,

Presbytery (Declaration and Testimony), seve-
ral new church organizations were reported. The
Salem Church was reported as having come over
unanimously, and was by a unanimous vote re-
ceived from the New School. The Central
Prairie Church, nine miles north of Pleasant
Hill, was reported and received. The Nevada
Church, at Nevada City, county seat of Ver-
non county, and Virgil Church, at Virgil City,
were reported and received.

Union Theological Seminary, Virginia,
opened on the 15th of September, with forty-on- e

students on the ground, and enough ex-
pected In a short time to increase the number to
fifty.

The Presbyterian Church of Frelerick-bur- g,

Va., has been handsomely repainted. In
1662, the bell of this church, like many others
In the State, was given to the Confederate
authorities, to be cacl Into cannon. A new one
weighing 1884 pounds has been procured la 1U
place.

The First Presbyterian Church. Memphis,
Tenn., of which Rev. F. U. Bowman is pastor,
have just completed a roomy and complete
manse on a lot adjoining the church. This
church Is in a flonrlshlug condition, numbering
now 210 members, a lare increase in two years.

The Rev. D. M. B. McLean, of Cleveland,
Ohio, has received a unanimous call to the
Seventh Avenue Church, New York.

METHODIST.
Miss Mary Clarke, of Bellows Falls, Vt., has

willed $15,000 to the Missionary 8oclety of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and the Preachers'
Aid Society of the Vermont Conference. Her
brother Jonn gave to the church, for various
benevolent objects, 125,000.

The whole property of Wesleyan University
now amounts to 1675,103, and the to?l Incme
ataili. iLe Je- -i v- -j m,7Zl, wo
Jncreated tllQO by recent donations.
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Fifty years ago there was but one Wesleyan
minister in Australia, and not ouo lu the Inland
of the South; now tiiere urn in the former 179
ministers, and in the lattr 02, besides 57 native
afslttnnt missionaries. The membership has in-
creased from 18.0'JO to 00,000.

Before 1805 the Methodist Episcopal
Church had no edifice or society in Louisiana.
Now there are 87 churches in the State, and last
year they ha1 50 rechers; 8182

adult and Infant baptisms 1921. The
numbers now exceed those of the Southern

and are probably second to no Protest-
ant denomination In Louisiana.

Few think that Methodism is so much
stronger than Romanism In this country, and
yet facts show tlat one branch of Method Urn is
one-thir- d greater in population than the Catho-
lic Cnnrch, and that the combined Methodism

rf the nation is twice as large, numerically, as
Romanism.

The average salary paid by the Methodist
churches of Boston District, New England
Conference, Is $1430.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The new Union Church, on Columbus ave-

nue, Boston, will be ready for use la live or
six weeks. The church has extended a call to
the Rev. II. M. I'arsons. of Springfield.

The Rev. C. G. McCuliy, of Hallowell,
Maine, has received a unanimous call from
Fort Street Church, Honolulu, Sandwich Ulauds,
where ho has been preaching some week.

The Rev. Charles W. Dennlson, of Wash-
ington, D. C, has been admitted to the Ne w
London Association by a unanimous vote.

The American Missionary Association has
organized quite a number of Congregational
churches in the South.

A church has recently been formed at Ells-
worth, Kansas, nearly one hundred miles west
of Junction City, which has hitherto been the
frontier post of Congregationalism.

At the Ohio Congregational Conference lady
delegates were refused admission by a vote of
88 to 05.

BAPTIST.
The Baptist churches In Virginia gained In

membership in ten years, from 1843 to 1853, 47
per cent.; in the fifteen years from 1853 to 1868,
only 28 per cent. The difference marks in part
the spiritual waste of the war. However, the
Increase in membership from 1833 to 1SGS was
over 01,000, a gain of nearly 113 per cent.

In New York the Central Church (once the
Rev. Mr. Lowry's, Bloomingdale) and the
Laight street body have just united. This event
brings together the strength of two that need
each other, while it clears from debt a fine
church property as well.

The annual session of the venerable Phila-
delphia Baptist Association will be held with
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, In this city,
commencing on Tuesday afternoon next.
.The Pcv. J.W. Custis, of Bordentown, N.J.,

has received and accepted a call to the Spruce
Street Baptist Church, Spruce Btreet, above.
Fourth. He will enter upon his pastoral duties

Sunday, October 2. The church has
been thoroughly overhauled and renovated, and
all are cordially Invited to come and hear this
young and eloquent divine. Seats given cheer-
fully to strangers.

REFORMED.
The rooms in Hcrtzog Hall, New Bruns-

wick, New Jersey, have all been refurnished,
and the walls ropalred and tinted. The library
has been greatly enlarged already, and is con
stantly receiving valuable additions from this
country and from Europe. A choice selection
of the leading American and foreign periodicals
will be furnished regularly for the reading-roo-

The chapel has been tastefully Improved, and
Is now oue of the most inviting apartments of.
the ball

The First Dutch Reformed Church of New
Brunswick, N. J., has laid the foundation lor a
new Sunday-scho- ol and lecture-roo- building.

ROMAN CATnOLIC.
At the Conference of Nuremberg, fifteen

professors of Roman Catholic theology were
present, representing the universities ot aiunicn,
rraeue. Breslau, Bonn, ana several other theo
logical schools. Dr. Doiunger ana others ot
the most prominent scholars were among the
attendants. The Conference unanimously re
pudiated the Council and the doctrine of I Dial
libility, and demanded the convocation of a new
council.

It is now officially stated that the Bishop of. . . .. .T1 l T T". 1 1. I 1

Dresiau, vt. rurtsier, hub bcui iu m resiguaiiuu,
because he refuses to promulgate the papal in
fallibility in his diocese.

LUTHERAN.
Ti'otTior WpAduon whn. lian hfipn nl. t trtr

years, is tne oiaest mtneran preacner in me

C0MMCNICATED.
Our Candidate for Hrglstrr of Wills.

The convention tbat placed in nomination William
M. Bunn made a wise selection. His adherents de
tected immediately after their organization that he
would be the winning man, and without disparaging
any of the other candidates before the convention,
I think I may safely assert that the Intention was
from the beginning to nominate a man who had
been in active service under the old flag, and who
had acquitted himself with credit without having re.
celved a commission for his services. Th comma ot
cation hlch appeared In your Issue a few days ago,
signed "Twentieth Ward," did Mr Bunn justice in
speaking so honestly of his military career. The
Democratic party have, in some instances, honored
the soldier In Belectlrg him for position, but the
cases have been very rare, and they have Invariably
chosen for their nominees. Now oar
great party have an opportunity presented them for
complimenting a man who held the position of a
private, and let them come np to the work nobly,
and thereby show their enemies that they mean
what they say when they assert that the soldier shall
be rewarded. A Private.

CITY ITKMBi
Anniversary.

October 1, 1S70, will bring Rockhill & Wilson Into
their forty-fir- st anniversary. On the first of October,
1S29, the Tailoring and Clothing business was com
menced In a small room, 18 by 84 feet. To-da- y they
occupy the magnificent store known as the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall, No. 603 and 60S Chesnut street
and No. 36 South Sixth street. Then their place of
business was In an obscure location ; to-d- ay it Is on
the most popular and fashionable thoroughfare la
the city. Then their capital was precisely one ban
dred and fifteen dollars; to-da- y It Is sufficient to
drive the heaviest manufacturing and commercial
engine known la the Custom and Ready-mad- e

Clothing business. Then their credit was limited to
a very few cloth houses for their supplies ; to-d-ay ft
Is unlimited both in Europe and America. Then
their business amounted to but a few hundred dollars
to-da- y It amounts to millions. Then they were
young saplings, sending forth their tender shoots In
the manufacturing and commercial world; to-da-y

they are sturdy oaks of the forest, and thousands
of people are protecting themselves under the
shades of their magnificent mantles. Several of our
old customers, who started with us In the commence
ment, boast that they have never worn a garment
from any other houae during all that long period
and have trained np their children In the way they
should go. Thankfal to our friends for past favors,
we can say te them with confidence, on our forty
first anniversary, that we wllistirt with the large t
and most desirable stock of piece goods from which
to take measures, and also Ready-mad- e Clothing for
Gentlemen, Youths, and Boy a, ever offered to the
public, and at prices that no one shall have to com
plain of.

Tu Wuite-uaike- d Kimj whoorrered millions for
a new pleasure, would have assigned the reward to
PUALON'8 ViTALIA, OK SALVATION 'OK TBS H.1IK
because It would have enabled him to renew in his
silver locks their youthful glory. The Vltalla Is clear
and hs no sediment. It does not stain the skin
tut will color the hair In a very fw applications.

Sold by all druggists.

An experience of a third of a century tui given
L. Kite, Esq., of the American HouoK, DOivos,
knowledge oi all the requisites of a QrstHss hotel

appreciates bis efforts to please. M

PR cent Lapieh' Vibt.
SB Cent Lapies' Vbt

Is of superior make, sightly and warm. Many
sell It for one dollar.

Onb Dollar I,nii?8' vest,
Excellent fabric, stitched with silk.

$1-4- Vest,
Fine Merino, handsomely shaped, and is having a

large sale.
Also, a ran line or nner granes.

wen s t NOKKWEAM Prices Rkocckd.
CO CiNTS MkH'B (loon QUALITY SHIRTS.
76 Cents Skiiitlt Heavy Shirts.
f 1 Biuhtr Best Offkrkp.
II 40 Fink Merino, Well Ma dr.

i co Fine Saxony, Worth Mors.
CniLDRiN's Wear Prices Repucbd.

jonN M. Finn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Ten Cent ZErnva.
Tkn Cunt Zephyr

This Zenhvr enuals In brilliancy of colors the best
Imported Zephyrs, and has no superior among Ame-
rican manufacturer". It Is suited for all knitting
purposes, such as Caps, Shawis, Afghans, etc. Last
winter it had an immense sale, and to secure a still
larger demand this season, Mr. Finn ofTers It at the
low figure of ten cents per outux. He has also opened
a full line oi zephyr embroidered slippers, ami a
large variety and grades or Stocking Yarns, which
are reduced to unprecedented low prices.

iiouN m. r inn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Perfectly Safe in all Cases. Mrs. Wins- -
i.cw'a Soothing Syrut, for all diseases of children,
such as teething, wind colic, etc., Is a safe, reliable,
and harmless remedy. It not only relieves the child
from pain, but regulates the stomach and bowel",
corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system ; gives rest to the mother and health to
the child.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8

Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a one assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

TnB Old Dominion Tablb Sauce Is a purely vege
table preparation for seasoning food. It la highly
recommended by physicians, and those who have
used It speak highly of its appetizing qualities.

DRY GOODS.

1870 AT THORNLEY'd, 1870
A Grand Stock ofFall Goods.

We have the pleasure of offering the most com
plete stock of goods In our line that has EVER been
Opened on

SrBING CA11DEN" STREET.

out BOLDLY in competition with any stock offered
in this city.

We are enabled to sell cheap bvcause

OUR EXPENSES ARE LIGHT,
OCR BUSINESS LARGE,
OUR PURCHASES FOR CASIL

Onr long established rules of equity by which

TIME IS SAVED,
SALES QUICK,

sroCK OFTEN TURNEu.

We have opened a beautiful stock or

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
MOST EXCELLENT BLACK SILKS,

TABLE LINENS, BLANKETS, DOMESTIC GOODS,
Etc. Etc

BEST BID GLOVES, CORSETS, 8KKTS, HAND
KERCHIEFS.

JOSEPH H. THOBJTLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OP

EIGHTH and SPUING GARDEN Sti.,
8 3 tbstnt PHILADELPHIA.

Established in 1863.

GEORGE D. WISHAM,
No. 7 North EIGHTH Street,

IB now prepared to offer one of the largest and best
selected stocks of

Dress Goods
To be found In the city, and will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
ElglitH Street Emporium tor

Black Silks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA.
BLACK GKOS GRAIN, heavy, tl'CO, f 2.
BLACK GROS GRAIN, wide, 12.
BLACK OROS GRAIN, rich, 20, 11-7- $3,

13 50. 14. 14 60. 15.
A S PEN DID ASSORTMENT OP IRISH POPLINS.

For Bargalos call at
GEORGE D. WISHAM'S .'

ONE PRICE STORE,
9 22 thslSt No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.
Our Motto Small Profits ond Quick Sales.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

The subscribers are prepared to supply Families,
Hotels, Schools, etc., with every variety of

BLANKETS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

PERKINS & CO..

9 South NINTH Street,
9 13 tuths3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

SILKS, SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 91C CHESNUT STREET,

Would Invite the attention of purchasers to his

ELEGANT STOCK OF SILKS, ETC.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

BR0C2E AND BLANKET SHAWLS,
INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

With a choice selection of NOVELTIES IN FANCY
GOODS and LACES. The goods will be found as
cheap as any other establishment. 9 S3 2m

H CENTLE MEN'S HATS.

AUTUXVir? STYLES.

JONES & TEMPLE,
DAT MANUFACTURERS,

No. 929 CUESNUT STREET,
Are now prepared to exhibit the NEW STYLES of
Gentlemen's Hats for the Autumn of 1870. gr etrp

I . ,

R 8. R. D I L L O N,

NS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats ; Ribbons, Satins,
Silks, Velvets and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers,
I io !, I luiuCS, Suh iLovii,, . ' , Jtljuru
pg HUUnery, Crape Veils, etc , 14

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

MA'VIJlCriJIlERS

or

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no store or salesroom
en Chesnut street

914 2mt5p CORNELIUS & SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

91 AN UFACTUU ER9
OF

OAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.

Of Every Design.
SALESROOMS,

No. 710 CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

8. W. Comer TWELFTH and BROWN
8 23 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES
At Reduced Xsxtcs.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find it to
their Interest to deal with the Manufacturers direct.
Onr assortment ot all kinds of Gas Fixtures cannot
be equalled In the city, and we invite all those In
want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
MANUFACTURERS,

Showrooms, No. 718 CHESNUT St.
0 22 thstnlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALfc.
FOR SALE A VERY VALUABLE HOUSE

and LOT at the N. W. corner ot Forty-secon- d

buret ana KingHesHing avenue.
House built ot brown stone, three stories, contain

ing 16 rooms, and finished In the best and most sub-
stantial manner, with all the modern Improvements

one of the most desirable houses In West Phila
delphia. Property should be seen to be appreciated.
Persons wishing to know the terms and examine the
Eropertycan do so by calling on JAMES M. 8

8tf P. M., at No. 144 S. SIXTH Street,
and in the evening at No. 600 S. FORTY-SECON- D

Mreec tutr

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, HANDSOME BROWN- -

STONE MANSARD ROOF RESIDENCES,

4114 Spruce street, possession October 10.
4116 Sprnce street, Immediate possession. ,

C. J. FELL fc BRO.,
0 6 tuths lm 120 South FRNT street.

R S E.

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI

DENCE, East side of Logan Square. Replete with
every convenience. Inquire at premises.

Lot 22 by 150 feet. 92 lm
NORTH BROAD STREET. FOR SALS,

eleirant Brown Stone Residence, newlv fres
coed and painted, situated corner Broad and Thomp
son streets. Also nanusome urown swne neai-denc- e,

Broad above Master, nearly finished. Lot 50
by 200 feet. if. J. jjubuins,

9 26 6t Ledger Building,

fFS FOR SALE THE ELEGANT NEW MAR
h'i ble front Dwelling No. 2010 CHESNUT Street

with Mansard roof, designed and finished with all
the modern architectural Improvements. Open from
9 to 12 a. al ana t to s r. m. t ux tt uukkaki',no. th a. t it1 1 it street. 'a at"

TO MANUFACTURERS. FOR SALE OR
TO LET, a large Building, suitable formanu

facluring purposes, on EIGHTH Stree, above Noble
FUA i ISIK&AKT,

9 30 6t No. 221 South FIFTH Street.
F FOR SALE OR TO LET Nos. BIDS. 9103. 2110

liiii.2t2T and 2133 WALNUT Street. Prices ranging
Horn wt,w v lao.wu, or win oe remen. Aiaress,
Dynoto, ' h. v. avis nu, jr.,

9 30 l!it No. Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR

City Property, one of the finest FARMS In 2L
the country. R. J. DOBBINS.

8 13 tbstu tf Ledger Building.

TO RENT.
rpo RENT-T- UB STORE NO. 723 CHESNUT

Street. Apply on the premises between 10 and 12

o'clock A. M. 8lTtf
FOR RENT A MOBEHN DWELLING--

"t cheap : Immediate possession, No. 1406 ELLS- -
UkTH Street: eleven rooms; saloon parlor, in

complete repair, newiy pamtea ana paperea uirougn.
out. new tin roof, gas, bath, hot and cold water,
heater, range, good yard. Apply No. 135 S,
SEVENTH btreet. 929 6t

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS TO
RENT The six-stor- y Store 8. W. corner of

Market and Fourth streets. Has been a popular
clothing House lor uie last twenty years.

Apply to EDW. C. WAYNE, at
1 24 stuth 4t National Bank of Commerce.

TO RENT THE- - FURNISHED HOUSE.
No. 18f'T WALNUT Street, oppoHite Klttenhouse

buuare. Appiv to J. rAKKEit jnukkis,
9 23 6t No. 224 South DELAWARE Avenue,
e TO REN T TWO ELEGANT RESI

LvJDENCES Handsomely-furnlstie- d one No. 1730
Suruce street, the other opposite Kiiteuhome
fcquare. S. KINGSTON McC&Y,

9 29 3f NO. 429 WALJUIT Street.

Inaulre at factor. TWENTY-THIR- D aud
BERT Streets.- ... 9 T 6t

A" HOUSE TO LET Na 1M0 CHESNUT
Street. it

SADDLES, AND TRUNKS LARGEHARNESS. grades. Alto, several tbouttand Horse
Covers, Lap hugs, and Kobf, HMn t Wnv Hw
lu Co Uj.Cc cr icUuL r.t - t, iiJm J l Atloiui'
Street, above Seventh. it lm

t

REAL. EST ATK AT AUCTION.
O 0 E.N

By virtue ami in exccntlnn ot the powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

TDE CENTRAL PASSENQEll RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of PhllndelpDIa, bearing date or
eighteenth day of April, l3, and recorded in the
crocfl ior recording oeeas ana mongages ior tne
city and connty of Philadelphia, In Mortgage Book
a. v. it., no. Ms. naae 40. etc.. tne undersianed
Trustees named In said mortgage

WILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSIS, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
ol October, A. 1). 18T0, the property described in and
conv-cye- by the said mortKagu, to wit:

mo. l. aii inose two couiikuous iota or pieces oi
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east sido of Broal
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
lucnes ana nve-eic- ni lis sout n warn irora tne southeast
corner of the salji Broad and Coates Htrects; thtnce
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street elKhty-elgh- t feet one Inch and a half to frround
now r late or Samuel miller : thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with Bitld
Coates street, seveuty-tw- o feet to the northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six inches In width,
leading southward into I'enn streetr; thence west- -
want crossing saia alley and alotig the lot or ground
nrretnaiter destrirtea and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the eiat side of
the said Broad street; and thence northward alotig
tne east line oi Haia Broad street seventy-tw- o reet to
the place of b glnumg. Subject to a Ground Rent
of l'2W, sliver money.

ro. . rne otner or tnera Bituato at tne northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Peun street,
containing in front or breadth on the said Broad
Btreet eighteen feet, and in length or depth east-
ward along the north line of said I'enn street seventy-f-

our feet and two Inches, and on the Hue of said
lot parallel with said Penn street sevenfy-sl- x feet
five liH'iies and tnree-rourti- is oi an inch to said two
feet six inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of 172, Bilver money.

Mo. b. All that certain lot or niece or ground ne
ginning at the S. E. comer of Coates street and Broad
street, ineucv extending soutnwara a.oug the said
Broad Btreet nineteen feet seven Inches and flve--
eighthBof an inch: thence esistward eighty feet one
incn ana one-pa- ir or an icon; tnence nortnward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, aud thence westward
along the south side or siid coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feet long
by nine feet two Inches wide, with all the necessarv
steam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-Inc- h

stroke of piaton, with healing pipes, &c Bach will
seat thirty passengers, and has power suiUclent to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are now in the custody of
Messrs. Grlce & Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seeii. The sale of them is made
subject to a lien for rent, which on the first day of
July, 1870. amounted to 600.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land ; (not
included In Nob. 1, 2, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, and other super-
structures, depots, depot greunds and other real
estate, buildings and improvements whataoever.and
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-cli'b- cs

connected with said company and plank road
an jallway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
lncoine, Issues, and proUts to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, aud
generally all the tenements, hereditaments and fran-
chises or the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not Included in No. 4,) machinery, tools,
Implt ments.and materials connected with the proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road.
plank road, and railway ; and all the personal pro
perty oi every Kinu auu uencnpnou Deiougiug to tne
said compauv.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-sng-

waters, water-course- s, easements, franchises,
rlghta, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap-
purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above-mention-

premises and estates belonging and ap-
pertaining, and the reversions and remainders,
rents, lasues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of the said Com-
pany, as well at law as In equity of, In, and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty is struck off Fllty Dollars, unless the price Is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shad
be paid.

W. L. SCHAFFER.
13 61t W. W. LONGbTKETn, ) 1TnBIee9

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
On Tuesday. October 18. 1870. at 12 o"clock.

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, via. :

jno. l. xwo-stor- y oncK store ami Dwelling, in. licorner of Seventeenth and Afton streets. All that
two-stor- y brick messuage and lot of ground situate
at the N. W. corner of Seventeenth and Afton
streets, Twenty-sixt- h ward ; containing In front on
Afton 8tif 16 feet, and extending In depth along
Seventeenth Btreet 89 feet i Inches to a 4 feet wide
alley, wttn the privilege thereof, occupied as
liquor store; has gas, etc. Subject to a yearly
gn.nnd rent of $40tu.

No. 2. Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 824
N. Twcntv-thlr- d sircet, above lirown street. All
that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with three- -
story back building and lot or ground, situate on
the west side of Twenty-thir- d street, north of
Brown street. No. 824: containing In front on
Twenty-thir- d street 16 feet, and extending In depth
64 feet to a 4 feet wlrfe alley, with the privilege
thereof. Has gas, bath, hot and cold water, cook
ing range, heater, etc. immediate possession. Sub
ject to a yearly ground rent of 1120.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
9 22 24 ocl Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. -T-HOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Handsome modern three-stor- y brick Heal--

deuce, Ho. 2015 North Twenty-secon- d street, above
Norris street. On Tuesday, October 4, 1810. at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Phllade!phla Exchange, all that modern three- -
story brick messuage, witn tnree-stor- y uonnie back
buildings and lot or ground, situate on tne east Bide
of Twenty-secon- d street, above Norris street, No.
2015 : containing In front on Twenty-secon- d street 2T
feet 9 Inches, aud extending In depth 175 feet to a 50
ieet wide street, me nouse has the modern conve
nlerces; parlor, dining-roo- and 2 kitchens on the
first floor ; 2 large chambers, bath room, with hot
ani coia water, saioon sitting room, with oav win
dow, on second floor, an J 4 large chambers on third
floor; has walnut front and vestibule doors, walnut
nnisn aoora, stairs, oaiusters, raus, etc.; gas, oath,
noi ana coia water, neater, cooKmg range, etc

Terms I70O0 may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

9 22 24 10 1 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ft REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Jilyl Large and Valuable Lot, Second street, south
ol Matiter street. 40 feet front. 817 feet deeo to
Cadwallader street; 2 fronts. On Tuesday, October
4, tb.u, at m o ciock, noon, win oe sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large
and valuable lot of grouud situate on the west side
or hecona street, iso reet south or Master street;
containing In front on Second street 40 feet, and
extending In depth 801 feet T V inches on the south
line, 817 feet yt Inches on the north line, toa40-feet-wl-

street called Cadwallader street, on which It
aas a iront oi 42 ieet n h incites.

Subject to an Irredeemable ground-re- nt of f SO

yCar
M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

9 22 240C1 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
4 tUULlU SAL E. THOMAS & SONS

"'I A imtlnnoorfl . Large aud Desirable Lot. Paul
street, between Church and Unity streets. Frank
ford, Twenty-thir- d ward, 41)tf feet front and 130 feet
deep, on Tuesaav, October 4, lbio, at 12 o'clock,

phla Exchange, all that large and desirable lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Paul street, be
tween i niiy ana unurcn streets, r rauKrora, Twen-tv-lbl- H

ward: containing In front on Paul street 41
feet 6 inches, and extending In depth 130 feet. Clear
or ail incumbrance, terms casn.

M, THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 22 24 ocl Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOUKT1I St,

rffs. PUBLIC BALB. THOMAS 4 ONd. AUG
TIONEKRS Three valuable tracts Coal, Iron

auu Timber tauas, ieoo acres, f ayette county, fenn
sylvanla, about 8 miles from the Pittsburg and Cou
neiavuie itauroaa, ana aoout io nines irom uouneis-vlil- e.

On Tuesday, October 4, 1810, at 12 oehc,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange

l'Full particulars in catalogues. 9 22 24 ocl

8HIPPINU.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX AN

drla, Georgetown, and Wasbiugton,
D. C, via Chesapeake and Delaware

cuuiii, wan connections at Alexandria rroia the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
torn the tint wharf above Market street. -

Freight reoeived daliy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE k CO.,

V. 4 N"-r- h hh rh w i 1 vm
HYPS It TYLER, Agents at Georgeiuwu; .

ELLlUUuE & CO., Ageuta at Alexandria. 1 1

SHIPPINQ.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE
AND SOUTHERN MAIL STE VMSniP

COM TAN Y will not receive freight for Txas ports.
WILLIAM L. JAMBS,

S3 General A nt

THE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON TBtt pm.
AND CHARLESTON BTKAM.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorised to Issue thronga
bills of ladlig to Ulterior points Bon th and West ticonnection with South (Jarollria Railroad Company.

nt So. C. RR, CO.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNSfi BMlM A IL 8TR A M8U1P OOM PANT'S mm?.
. . LLNJS TO DEW OK.tr mas T -

Th .1ITNIATA Will nit fnr f rv--l ." -dvictobVrii;.t8A.t.
Tta Y A ZOO will Mil from New OrlMns, viavao, on , October - ,
i HKOUUH B1LLHUV LADING at M low ratal M by

any other route ien to Mobile, and to all pointa on tb
1 ...........'t.irml ,mAi KaLwmam M w f ui r- - - - w - - u " vi.twuv .uu ot. ixuiamt KivAr fralffM Mhinn.d t Kw I -- l .

ofaarge of oemmiasiotia

WEKKLY LINK TO 8ATANNATT. GA.
Tba WYOMING will aul for Kii.nn.h a.t...dnr, October 1, at 8 A. M.
The TON AWaND A wiU sail from Bavaooan on Safcu- -

day, October I.
Tt) HOUGH Bll.l-- OF LADING given to all theprlo.

cipal towns In Georgia, Alabama, ilorida, Mieatwippi,
Louisiana, Arkaasas, and Tennenee in oonneotioa witbthe Central Railroad of Georgia, AUantio and Unit Rail,
road, and Honda steamers, at as low rates aa by oompetinji

RKMI MOISTHLY LINK TO Wlt.MINGTOW. W n
fU'be PIONEKK will sail for Wilmington on SitnrdaftOctober 1, at 6 A. M. Retaining;, will leave Wilmina
ton i hdajr, Ot tober T.

unnnncta witn tne Uape rear Hirer steamboat Com.
dt, the Wilmlmton and Weldon and North Oarolioataiiroada. and the Wilminston and Manahaatar R&ilrnt

te all interior pointa.
Freight for Columbia. S. O., and AntTiBta, Ga., taker

via Wilmington, at as low rates aa by any ether route.
Ininrance effected wben reaaested br ehiuDera. Rills.

of lading signed at Queen street wharf on er before da
of sailing.

ty ljuLiiA.n u. uamr.o, uenerai Agent.
615 NolSO South THIRD Street

LOItILLARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY"fM-b-.
FUlt N11W YORK,

SAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
o.v x i ni-'- 1.

RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 TOUNDS, FOUR
CENTfe PER CUBIC FOOT, ONE CENT PER

GALLON. SHIP'S OPTION.
INSURANCE BY THIS LINK ONE-EIGHT- H OF

ONE PER CENT.
Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc
No lecelpt or bill of lading Blgued for less than

fifty cents.
Goods forwarded to all points free of commissions.
Through bills of lading given to Wilmington, N. O.,

by the steamers of this line leaving New York tri-
weekly.! For further particulars apply to

JOHN P. OHL,
PIER 19NOKTH WHARVES.

N. B. The regular shippers by this line will
the above rates all winter.

W inter rates commence December 115. 98 5

FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS,
ilJiitlTOWN Ionian Line of Royal Mall
bitHiiiers are appointed to sau aa iouowb: .

City of Paris, Saturday, Oct. 8, at 8 P. M.
City of London, Saturday, Oct. 15, at 9 A. M.
Citvof Antwerp (via Halifax), Tuesday, October

18, at IS noon.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Oct. 22, at 2 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. n North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First cabin J75, Steerage ?a
To Louden 80 To London 35
To Paris 90 To Paris 83
To Halifax 20 To Halifax 15
Passeneers also forwarded to Havre. Uamburor

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the company's

ofllce.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y, I

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
B No. 402 CHESNUT Street. Phlladel phia.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
awn Nnnvniir htita Mfiurn ttwd

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THB SOUTU
&OREASED FA0UJTIE8AND REDUCED RATES

Bteamers leave every WEDNK8DAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF above MAR.
KKT Street.

RETURNING, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURBDAY8, and NORFOLK, TUESDAYS and SA.
TURDAYB

No Bills oi Lading signed after 12 o'clock on saUlc
daTHROUGH RATES' to all points In North and Booth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, oonneoting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tba
West, via Virginia and Tennessee Air line ana Richmond
and Danville Itailrond.

Freight HANDJJtD BUTONOE, and taken atLOWEB
RATK8 THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

No charge for commission, drayage, or an expense of
"teamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freight reoeived daily.

.ta Koomacmoatforgjrj.
No. 12 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. GROW ELL CO., Agents at Norfolk. U

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

'ihminiA ta now composed of the following first- -
class steamships, sailing from PIER 8, above
Arch street, on SATURDAY of each week as 8

ASHLAND, soo tons, Captain CrowelL
j. w. EVERMAN, 692 tons, Captain Hinckley.
SALVOR. 600 tons, Captain Ashcroft.

SEPTEMBER, 1870.
LEOPARD, SATURDAY, September 24.
Throngh bills of lading given to Columbia, S. C.

the interior of Georgia, and all points South and
Sou tilwests

Frelghts'forwarded with promptness and despatch.
Rates as low as by any other route.
Insurance one-ha- lf per cent, effected at the Office

In tiret-clas- s companies.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed on

day of sailing.
4 3, Agentg.

No. 8 DOCK Street.
Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE & CO..

No. 12 a WUARVESk '

WILLIAM A. COURTENAY, Agent In Charles,
ton.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and ifxritRn CanuL

iSWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION

DESPATCH AND 8W1FTSURE LINES,
Leaving dally at 12 M. and 5P.M.

The steam propellers of this company will com-
mence loading on the 8th of March.

Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD k CO., Agenta,
4; No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK,
I JfaKJfi via Delaware and Rarltan Canal.
sgrMfftlw EXPHttba STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

1 ne steam Propellers of the line will commence
loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as usual.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne

York, North, East, or West, free of commission.
Freight received at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agenta,
No. 12 S. DELAWARE AvenueV

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

mmmf DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE"
UWTSTEAI TOWBOAT COMPANY.

arr.iifcrft Barges towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and In-

termediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agenta.

Captain JOHN LAUGBLIN, Superintendent.
Onice. No. 12 South Wl arvea VUUadelphla. 1H

QLOVES, ETC.

aBelle
rfV. '

Kid Wove
Rffii'ti 1 o vm nrniME Tr lUPornA

Every pair guaranteed, If they rip or tear, another
pair given In exchange.

A. & J- - B. BARTHOLOMEW,'
' No. 23 North EIGHTH Street

Sole Agency Wholesale and Retail. 9 80 tuthatfrp

Business men? bankersndbr6kers1 .
desirous of getting a first-clan- s.

MEAL, at a reasonable price, call at the extensive
HEUER Dlnirg-rooms- , No. 43 South SECOND St
1 biladelplna. V 21 12t
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